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IN a recent paper (Cooper, 1946 (a))-the development of the oculo-
motor and trochlear nuclei was described, and certain details of
the origin and course of the oculomotor nerve w&6re given. Since
the trochlear nerve pursues an anomalous route to a decussation
on the dorsum of the brain stem, further study was necessary before
an adequate account could be submitted.-
There are three questions relevant to the problem of the trochlear

nerve:
1. XVhy is there a decussation ?
2. Why is the decussation. on the dorsal aspect of the brain

stemn ?
3. How does the nerve reach the dorsal position wlhere it

decussates ?
Frazer (1928-1929) considered the problem from an embryological

standpoint, and believed that the course of the nerve was affected
by developmental occurrences in the region- of the isthmus rhom-
bencepliali. He described and figured a displacement forwards;
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258 E. R. A. COOPER

or invagination of the basal lamina of the hind-brain towards the
niid-brain where. it is folded down against the floor (basal) lamina
of the latter producing an intra (basal)-laminar sulcus. The region
where this occurs is the isthmus rhombencephali. Furthermore
Frazer believed that the alar lamina extended on the outer side of
the basal lamina of the isthmus,. thus enabling the basal lamina
which is displaced forwards, to form the lateral wall of the isthmus.
In the 12 mm. embryo he found that where the basal lamina of
the hind-brain continued rostrally to form the lateral wall of the
isthmus, it produced a distinct rounded border in which was
"situated the trochlear nucleus from which the nerve fibres run'
up (i.e., dorsally) through the basal lamina to decussate." In the
light of this rostral projection of the basal lamina, Frazer explained
the deep course of the trochlear nerve, and stated that the nerve
originally emerged from the basal lamina of the ventral aspect
of the hind-brain. As the basal lamina is carried forwards to form
the lateral wall of the isthmus, it takes the nerve with- it. In this
way the nerve gains the dorsal aspect of the isthmus where it
emerges. He says " the issuing nerve is essentially ventral,
although actually dorsal when the isthmus is thus completed."

Frazer attempted to explain the decussation of the trochlear
nerves by likening them to the efferent spinal nerves which are
composed mostly of homolateral fibres, but contain a few contra-
lateral fibres, the latter of which decussate. He suggested that
the fourth nerve consists entirely of contralateral fibres which
decussate in the orthodox fashion.

Kappers, Huber and Crosby (1936) believe that the course
of the trochlear nerve is due in part to a shifting forwards of the
cells of origin during development. Hamilton, Boyd and Mossman
(1945) state that the " atypical course of the fourth nerve, which
apparently is to be regarded as somatic efferent in nature, has never
been adequately explained."
From a study of, a series of human embryos it became apparent

that Frazer's explanation of the dorsal course of the trochlear
nerves might profitably be reinvestigated. Regarding his
suggested reasons for the decussation, it is relevant to refer to
Gaskell's hypothesis. Reviewing the work of Beck, of Fiirbringer.
and of Hoffman, Gaskell (1908) regarded the vertebrate eye muscles
as comparable with the dorso-ventral prosomatic segmented
muscles of the invertebrates. In the scorpion each of the pair of
muscles known as the anterior dorso-plastron muscles crosses the
mid-dorsal line-to reach its insertion and carries its herve supply
with it. Gaskell suggested that these muscles become the superior
oblique muscles of the vertebrates, and that herein lies the explana-
tion of the trochlear route.
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TROCHLEAR NERVE IN THE HUMAN EMBRYO AND-FCETUS 259

Present investigations
The trochlear complex as seen in a series of human embryos

and foetuses (4 mm. onwards) is described in the following
pages. An account of the development of the isthmus rhom-
bencephali is also included. The question how does the trochlear
nerve reach the dorsal region of the brain stem is answered and the
nature of the decussation is described. The investigation has not
revealed why the decussation occurs or why it takes place on the
dorsal aspect of the brain stem.
Since the publication of the paper referred to on p. 257, the author

has obtained further early embryos in excellent condition. All
embryos used in these investigations have been graded according
to their length, and, where possible in accordance with the history.
In some cases, however, the age estimate maynot correspond strictly
to the stage of development. For example in a 9 mm. and a 10 mm.
embryo, recently received, both the oculomotor and trochlear nerves
were found to have emerged from the brain stem. In a previous
10 mm. embryo neither was observed to have reached its superficial
origin.
The earliest embryo available measures 4 mm. (estimated age

between three and four weeks). Fore-, mid- and hind-brain are
differentiated, and the optic vesicles form lateral projections from
the fore-brain vesicle. A slight constriction exists between the
rhombencephalon and mesencephalon which denotes the position
of the future isthmus (Fig. 1). The otic vesicles appear in
section as round cavities lying lateral to the hind-brain and
separated from the surface ectoderm. On the cephalic aspect of
each otocyst is the primitive, acoustic ganglion composed of round
or spindle-shaped cells with short processes which do not appear
to extend either peripherally or centrally.
At a more rostral level is a larger ganglionic mass placed just

caudal and lateral to the primary head vein (anterior cardinal vein).
This is the trigeminal ganglion and, like the acoustic ganglion,
it shows no connection with the neural tube. These ganglia indicate
respectively the myelencephalic and metencephalic portions of the
rhombencephalon. The thin roof plate of the rhombencephalon
is present. The ganglia of the ninth and tenth cranial nerves and
the posterior root ganglia of the spinal nerves are well formed,
but none appears to be joined to the neural tube. It must be men-
tioned, however, that in such delicate tissue the continuity between
the ganglia and the neural tube may have been destroyed as a result
of death and histological preparation.
The neural tube consists throughout of ependymal, mantle and

marginal layers. The mantle layer is similar in,Jall parts, and
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Sectioi thiroug load end of a 4 mm. em]v). 0.

p)osseSSeS SCV C i to t1n IVx`et of dnlH'r ntiatedc (Indiffercent) cells.
Thie roof (alar) and floor (basal) plates exhibit only the ependynial
lCaVer With onC Or two) rows of cells. In nio part of the neural tube
is thiere any concentration of cells in the lbasal lamina indlicati'Ve
of- efferent nuclear formation, and 10 efterent nerves, e:ier spin-al
or cranial are recogn isable.

AnembrNo of 9mm. lengtlh (about 4) weeks) sectioned In the
planle of the l011(yeIoxis of the rhiombencephialon,goives an interesting-
picture of the developing brain stemi. It w\Ill be seen fromi Figy. 2a
th'at, owinNr to) the ieural flextures, the Section illustratedifn Fig 2b
slhow-s the alar region of the metencephalon botinding the fourthl
ventricle in its cephalic half. Already a thiickening o this alar
plate hlas occurred on each side, forming1(0c the cerebellakr ruLidiments.
Tle tillckeniing affects the two lateral portions o.f the alar plate,aond each formls an intraentricukar projection. As the fourth

ventricle narrows at its cephialic extrelltx-t, the Iwo (tkfellnkled)

260
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TROCHLEAR NERVE IN THE HUMAN EMBRYO AND FCETUS 261

cerebellar plates become approximated but do not meet, a small
unthickened median portion of the (cerebellar) alar plates persisting
at the apex of the fourth ventricle. This thin median plate becomes
the superior medullary velum and Fig. 2c shows its continuity
at the rostral apex of the fourth ventricle with the alar plate of the
mesencephalon, a tangential section only of the latter being

FIG. 2.

Serial sections through the brain stem of a 9 mm. embryo.
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included. It is at the junction of the median portions of the
metencephalic and mesencephalic alar plates that the decussation
of the trochlear nerves is seen (Fig. 2c).

In the sections still deeper into the rhombencephalon, the open-
ing up of the apical recess of the fourth ventricle into the wider
cavity of the mesencephalon is visible (Fig. 2d). The narrow
communication between the metencephalon and mesencephalon is
the isthmus. Another point of interest is apparent in Fig. 2d.
Here the lateral alar thickenings of the metencephalon (which form
the cerebellar plates) continue rostrally side by side, and in this
way become continuous with the lateral walls of the narrow
isthmus. In each lateral wall the trochlear nerve can be identified
lying on the outskirts of the mantle layer. Subsequent sections
at more ventral levels show that the lateral walls of the isthmus
finally merge into the basal plate of the mesencephalon where the
narrow isthmic channel gives place to the wider mesencephalic
cavity (Figs. 2e, f, g and h).
Thus the rostral extremities of the lateral walls of the isthmus

join the floor or basal plate Qf the mesencephalon, forming the
lateral parts. The intra (basal)-laminar sulci, described by Frazer,
demarcate the superadded lateral parts of the floor plate from the
median part which corresponds to the true basal lamina of the
mid-brain.
Thus in this 9 mm. embryo there can be seen
1. Metencephalic alar thickenings on each side of the cephalic

part of the fourth ventricle forming the cerebellar plates.
2. Mid-line apical alar region not thickened, but joining the

rostral extremities of the cerebellar plates together and forming
the superior medullary velum. Here the trochlear decussation
occurs.

3. Traced rostrally, the metencephalic alar thickenings continue
as the lateral walls of the isthmus.

4. Still more rostrally, the lateral walls of the isthmus merge
into the floor plate of the mesencephalon.

In this series it is apparent that in the lateral walls of the isthmus
there is continuity between tissue derived from metencephalic
alar and mesencephalic basal plates. This junctional tissue forms
the lateral isthmic walls, while the continuity of the superior
medullary velum and the mesencephalic alar lamina closes the
isthmus dorsally.. Owing to the plane of the sectioning, the floor
of the isthmus is not seen.
The nucleus of the trochlear nerve -is recognisable as a small

group of slightly larger differentiating cells lying on the outskirts

.E. R. A. COOPER262
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of the mantle layer in the lateral wall of the isthmus (Fig. 2e).
'I'he lateral isthmic walls blend with the mesencephalic basal plate
and form the lateral parts of its floor, and here the* oculomotor
nuclei are situated. Thus the oculomotor and trochlear nuclei
are in series, but at this 9 mm. stage, the former is located in the
mesencephalon and the latter in. the isthmus. From the trochlear
nucleus a tiny nerve bundle runs along the edge of the mantle layer
and can be followed in the lateral wall of the isthmus in a caudal
direction to the apex of the fourth ventricle where the decussation
occurs in the superior medullary velum and the nerve gains its
superficial origin (Figs. 2e; d and c).

Sectioning of an embryo of 13 mm. length in the coronal plane
from the vertebral column forwards, yielded a dorso-ventral or
alar-basal series of the brain stem (Fig. 3a). It will be seen that
the basal plate of the metencephalon forms the flqor of the fourth
ventricle, and the alar region, thickened by the intra-ventricular
cerebellar plates, bounds the ventricle laterally (Fig. 3b). The
cerebellar rudiments exhibit differentiation, and ependymal, mantle
and marginal layers are wide and distinct. The thick cerebellar
plates incline towards each other and towards the mid-line, but
do not meet. At the cephalic apex of the fourth ventricle they are
linked by alar tissue not included in the cerebellar thickening.
This thin tissue is the superior medullary velum (Fig. 3b). Sections
at a more cephalic level contain the decussation of the trochlear
nerves in the velum and their emergence on the dorsal surface of
thiis region (Fig. 3c). The more rostral part of the decussation
occurs where the superior medullary velum is meeting the alar
plate (tectum) of the mesencephalon (Figs. 3c and 4).
Traced in the cephalic direction, the two lateral alar (cerebellar)

plates of the metencephalon, which are separated from each other
at the apex of the fourth ventricle by the superior medullary velum,
remain distinct, but lie side by side, leaving a slit-like cavity
between them as the mid-lrain is approached. The region with
the narrow cavity is the isthmus, and the rostral continuation
of each metencephalic alar (cerebellar) plate comes to form a
lateral wall of the isthmus-(Fig. 3d).
The narrowing of the isthmic cavity is the result of the close

approximation of the lateral walls. In consequence, the basal
lamina of the isthmus is compressed so that part of it actually
forms the most ventral part of the lateral isthmic wall. But the
basal lamina of the isthmus is continuous rostrally and caudally
with that of the mesencephalon and metencephalon respectively,
although in both these regions it is expanded by the widening of
the cavities. The elongation of the isthmic cavity is exaggerated
owing to obliquity of the sections.
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t

At a more cephalic level the cavity of the isthmus joins the
wider cavity of the mesencephalon, and the lateral walls of the
isthmus merge into the basal plate of the mid-brain forming its
outer parts. The most ventral part of the lateral wall of the isthmus
is really basal lamina (Fig. 3e), and here is situated the trochlear
nucleus in series with the oculomotor nucleus (Figs. 3e and 5).
Thus the trochlear nucleus lies in the lateral isthmic wall, but this

,..... ~~~~~~..:.....X,

10 *!10

E

FIG. 4.

Region of isthmus of a 13 mm. embryo. .(See Fig. 3c). X 30.

is only because the basal lamina hais been pushied into this position
by the elongation of the lateral isthmic .walls and consequent
narrowing of the contained cavity.
From' the trochlear nucleusa bundle of fibres runs dorsally in

the lateral walls of the isthmus and is then carried c'audally'to the
apex of the fourthi ventricle w'here it dec'ussates with its fellow
in the superi'or medullary velum and emerges superficially (Figs.
3e, d, c andb).-iwolapertttheFrom this series of a 13 mm. embryo
is' a continuity of tissue between the cerebellar (alar) plates of the
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E. R. A. COOPER

metencephalon, the lateral wall of the isthmus, and the floor
(basal) plate of the mesencephalon. This continuity ultimately
enables the cerebello-mesencephalic fibres (superior cerebellar
peduncles) to follow the route they do, and in the embryo of 19 mm.
-these fibres have traversed this pathway into the basal plate of the
mid-brain where they decussate (Cooper, 1946 (b)). This then

7

10

10,
10
10

10

12
22

FIG. 5.

Cephalic end of isthmus of a 13-mm. embryo. (See. Fig. 3e). x 30.

is the essential difference between Frazer's account of the develop-
ment of the isthmus and the present findings. He described the
lateral wall of the isthfhius as being formed by a thrust forwards
of the basal lamina of the metencephalon towards the mesence-
phalon. The present investigation seems to show that the lateral
wall of the isthmus unites the rostral continuation of the metence-
phalic alar (cerebellar) plate to the mesencephalic basal plate, and
thus provides a route for the cerebello-mesencephalic fibres.
An embryo of 15 mm. sectioned from the highest part of the

mesencephalon gives another view of the i§thmus and the trochlear
nerves (Fig. 6a). In the sections through the caudal extremity
of the metencephalon, the alar and basal plates are lying in the

266
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FIG. 6.

Serial sections through the brain stem of a 15 mm. embryo.
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268 E. R,. A. COOPER

floor of the fourth ventricle, tlie roof being ependymal (Fig. 6b).
The proliferation of neuroblast's is greater in the alar than in the
basal plates, and in the former a dorsally directed intra-ventricular
enlargement forms'the cerebellar rudiment. In addition a spread
of cells from the alar portion has progressed ventro-medially
towards the basal pjate. The basal portion has.given rise to a cell

7 "'6

17

10 10.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~22

I FIG. 7.

Region of isthmus of a 15 mm. embryo. (See Fig. 6c). x 30.

spread which is limited to the median part of the floor of the fourth
ventricle. These alar and basal spreads appear to be separated
by a relatively cell-free zone sufficie'ntly well defined toj-ustify the
assumption that it is an inter-laminar zone (Fig. 6b). It does
not correspond, however, to the indentation on the ependymal
aspect which is usually called the interlaminar sulcus (sulcus
terminalis). It is suggested, therefore, that the junction of the alar
and basal plates corresponds to the cell-free zone and not to the
interlaminar sulcus. If this be true, then the alar plate is thickened

268
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TROCHLEAR NI9RVE IN THE HUMAN EMBRYO AND Fd3TUS 269

in' its larger lateral part to form th~e cerebellar rudiment, while its
smaller medial part adjacent to the basal plate is not enlarged. In
other words the interlaminar sulcus is a depression resulting from
the cerebellar enlargement of the lateral part of-the alar plate.

Following the sections serially in a dorsal direction, it is found
that the alar plates gradually approach each other until they lie
parallel and bound a narrow cavity (Figs. 6c and 7).. This region
corresponds to the isthmus rhonibencephali. The 'alar plates
come to form the lateral walls of the isthmus, while the basal
plate is pressed down to bound the ventral recess of the isthmic
cavity. Furthermore, since the recess is exceedingly narrow, part
of the basal plate assumes a lateral position and comnes to lie in the
most ventral part of the lateral isthmic wall, the rest of this wall
being formed by alar plate (Figs. 6c and 7).

It is in this position that the trochlear nucleus is found, lying
in the basal lamina of the isthmus, but where this lamina is forming

,the most ventral part of the lateral isthmic-wall (Figs. 6c and 7).
Traced more dorsally (Figs. 6d and e, and 8) the two lateral isthmic
walls finally meet, thus separating off an overhanging portion of
the metencephalic cavity from the isthmic cavity which now begins
to widen out to join the mesencephalic cavity. During this widening
out process, the isthmic basal lamina is spread out again, and once
more lies in the floor plate when the mesencephalon proper is
reached (Fig. 6f).

It is apparent from Figs. 6e and f, and 8 that the meeting of the
lateral isthmic walls coincides with the superior medullary velum
which continues into the alar (roof) pl'ate of' the mesencephalon.
Also it will be seen that the lateral walls of the isthmus are con-
tinuous with alar tissue which forms' the cerebellar plates more
caudally. Furthermore owing to the mesencephalic flexure, the
mesencephalic basal lamina comes into line with the lateral wall
o; the isthmus and this continues into the lateral part of the basal
lamina of the mid-brain (Fig. 6a).
The'trochlear nucleus in this series appears as a semilunar

mass of neuroblasts lying in the compressed basal plate at the
ventral extremity of the lateral isthmic wall. The neuroblasts
are distinctly larger than any other cells (Figs. 6c and 7). From
the cells in the nucleus, fibres turn dorsally and immediately enter
the lateral isthmic wvall proper which is mainly alar in origin
(Figs. 6c and 7). Thence the nerve, passes in the lateral wall of
the isthmus to that position where the two lateral walls meet at the
superior iriedullary velum. Here the two nerves decussate' and
emerge at their superficial origin (Figs. 6e and f, and 8).
Thus, judging from serial sections of' early embrvos cut
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3
17
10

2a

20

2b

FIG. 8.

Cephalic end of isthmus of a 15 mm. embryo. (See Fig. 6e). X20.

1. in the plane of the long axis of the rhombencephalon;
2. in the dorso-ventral (alar-basal) plane; and
3. from the highest part of the mesencephalon, the following

points are demonstrable:-
1. The metencephalic alar tissue is continued rostrally in the

lateral isthmic walls to the, mesencephalic basal plate. (By the 19
mm. stage this route is traversed by cerebello-mesencephalic
fibres (superior cerebellar peduncles)).

2. The trochlear nucleus lies in the lateral isthmic wall, ibut in
the most ventral part which is formed by the basal plate. This plate
is squeezed into this position by the alar tissue which forms the
bulk of the lateral wall of the isthmus.

3. The trochlear fibres pass dorsally afid caudally within the
lateral wall of the isthmus to the alar plate of the metencephalon,
these two structures being continuous. Thus the trochlear nerve
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TROCHLEAR NERVE IN;THE HIUMAN EMBRYO AND FETUS 271

reaches the dorsum of the isthmus and decussates in the superior
medullary velum and escapes on the dorsal aspect of the brain stem.

4. The position where the lateral isthmic walls join the mesence-
phalic basal lamina is marked-by the intra (basal)-laminar sulcus.

5. In the metencephalon the line of demarcation between the
alar and basal plates apparently does not correspond to the inter-
laminar sulcus, but-it is indicated by a cell free zone.

12- 7 2

24

10
10

8

6

3

14

20

FIG. 9.

Parasagittal section through the brain stem of a 22 mm. embryo. X 25.

Figure 9 is a parasagittal section through the brain of an embryo
of 22 mm. It has passed through the lateral wall of the isthmus.
The fibres of the superior cerebellar peduncles sweep forwards
and ventrally through the lateral wall of the isthmus to the basal
plate of the mid-brain where they decussate and join the red
nucleus. The oculomotor nucleus is recognisable in the tegmental
(basal) region of the mid-brain. just caudal to it is the trochlear
nucleus lying in the basal plate and overhung by the enlarging
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tectumlli of the mid-br.lAin. Fibres of the troclle<ar nerve are seenf
to be rtunning froml the nucleus rlorsallv an(d caudallv, and by
follox-in o the direction of tlhe cerebello-mesencephalic fibl,es reach
their decussation in tlhe suil)erior me(lullarvr velumn.

In this series- theinutcletus of the trochlear nerve is apparently
locwated- in tl1e isthimus in embryos. up to 22) imm. lenoTtlh, buit one
)oint mutist be borne in imiind. An accurate estimation of the extent
of thle istlhutis is lifiticult owiIio- to the m1odlification produced by
tihe neural flexiures as ag'le incre,as,S land the restulting r variation
in the p)lanes of serial sections.

Irhel abovc observations provide a pOssible answer to the (quiest-ion
how does the trochlear nerve reach its (lorsal clecuissation '7 It has
been showN-n that the trochlear nuticletus at first lie(s in the isthius,
and the nerve issuing therefrom g(ains the dlorsal re(gion of the
mnctencephalon in tissue Which extencds between the iiesencephlhliC
basal anl Imletencepl1alic alar pla-tes. It -would seemi- tha_-t thlis
is a r'outet offering- little resistncice to the c(Orse of tlhe nerve, and
it also becomies tile patthwvay for the fibres ()f the suiperior cerebellar
peduncles. If the nerve putirsuecl a ventral cotiurse it would ultimately
nlcece to penetrate thrtii-Oli th'e fibres otf theie sutperior cerebellar
pecluncles wvhich Soon for-ni a (lense mass in tlie lasal l)late of the
niesencephalon.
The next point to be coinsidlered is the final orientation of the

trochlear Inucleuis in tllh' Caudal reogioni of the mesencephalon . F"rom
Fig. (9 it w-ill be seein that alreadly- the tectal (ala.r) plate of the
mescncephalon has -rox\n to 't (Treater extent than thie basal, ainCI
that it is o-erhangTing, the fore part ()f the istihmius. It is evident
that -when the extra-ventri1cul- growthof tli cererelluim occurs,
a encroaches on the istli mitis fromi belhindl. Elxamination of the
a(lult brain ste juistiftes the statement that growth of the isthmilu.s
lags l)ehin(l that of the m-nesence)lail(l and niletencel)hlalon, and its
i(lentitv is sioliewhat ( )bscure(l . It niav be that tihe einlarging,
mesenceplialon tends I (Iraw the istl litms in th]crostral directio(n
while thle metelncepalic dlevelop)ment l)tlslies it forwarcls. In acddition
the swN-eep of tlhe fibres )if the stuperior cerebellar petluncles frovm the
metenceplmilol1 to Itlhe nsiesenceplalon \vlich (1o]]mmences at thie 1 9
11111. stag'e, maty car the trochllear ntuleu]es to a more cephalic
ositi()n . AS dCeCve(lop)ment proceedls, dlecrea-ise ini the deolree (of the

mesencel)halic and po-itine fl(xture.s, wIh ich affect the basal Illates,
ill hell) to establishi the trochilear nutcleus Inia m1Ire cephic

positiol relative to;) tiec en larginmg mesencephalic tecttiiii.
Tlhe last. point to be mentiome( is the nattire of the troch lear

decussation. In all eimibrvonic, fo-rtail and adLilt specimens examined,
the tr(ohIlear nerve seem1s to torm a compact bundIle as the fibres
semeroe fl-rom the ntl('lti. s. Ilbi's hi)Itile plustles its clors-.o-catidcaI
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274 E. R. A. COOPER

course and a simple crossing of the two bundles occurs. There does
not appear to be the thorough intermingling of fibres as in the
great fibre decussations of the superior cerebellar peduncles,
pyramids or medial lemnisci. Invariably a single bundle emerges
at the surface (Figs. 4, 8, 10 and 11).

Conclusions
1. The two metencephalic alar plates (cerebellar rudiments)

approximate closely to each other and to the mid-line at the rostral
apex of the fourth ventricle. Here they are linked together by a
thin stratum of tissue which becomes the superior medullary
velum.

2. These metencephalic alar plates are continued rostrally around
the lateral aspect of the neural tube at the position of the isthmus
rhombencephali, and thus form its lateral walls.

3. Traced in the cephalic direction, the lateral isthmic walls
join the basal plate of the mesencephalon on either side when
the narrow cavity of the isthmus expands into the mid-brain
cavity.

4. Thus a continuity of tissue exists between the metencephalic
alar (cerebellar) plate, the lateral wall of the isthmus and the
mesencephalic basal or floor plate. The fibres -of the superior
cerebellar peduncles follow this route from the cerebellum to the red
nucleus at-the 19 mm. stage of the embryo.

5. The trochlear nucleus originates in series with the oculomotor
nucleus but in the basal plate of the isthmus. As the lateral walls
of the isthmus link the metencephalic alar to the mesencephalic.
basal plates, the basal plate of the isthmus becomes compressed
until it assumes a position at the ventral extremity of the lateral
wall of the isthmus, and it is here that the trochlear nucleus is
situated at first. The fibres from the nucleus form a bundle which
turns dorsally at once and thus gains an alar situation in the lateral
wall of the isthmus. The nerve then proceeds through the lateral
wall of the isthmus caudally to the superior medullary velum where
the decussation occurs.

6. Beyond 22 mm. (7 weeks) the trochlear nucleus is orientated
in the mid-brain and suggestions are put forward to explain this
apparent shifting forwards.

'The author wishes to express thanks to Professor G. A. G.
Mitchell of the Department of Anatomy in the University of
Manchester for his generous advice and criticism; to Professor
F'. Wood Jones, F.R.S., for his interest and help in the comparative
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aspect of the problem; to Professor D. Dougal, Dr. G. Stewart
Smith and Dr. Mary Evans for the embryos and foetuses; and to
Mr. H. Gooding for. preparing the photographs.

KEY. TO ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Diencephalon. 13. Tangential section of mesencep-
2. Mesencephalon (a) caudal level; halic alar plate.

(b) ,cephalic level. 14. Oculomotor nucleus and/or nerve.
3. Metencephalon. 15. Acoustic-ganglion.
4. Myelencephalon. 16. Otocyst (otic vesicle).
5. Spinal cord. 17. Alar spread.
6. Fourth ventricle and/or its taenial 18. Interlaminar sulcus.

roof. 19. Interlaminar cell-free zone.
7. Alar plate. 20. Basal plate.
8., Cerebellar rudiment. 21. Basal spread.
9. Superior medullary velum. 22. Medial longitudinal bundle.

10. Trochlear nerve. 23. Isthmus rhombencephali.
11. Decussation of trochlear nerves. 24. Lateral wall of isthmus.
12. Trochlear nucleus. 25. Intra (basal)-laminar sulcus.

26. Trigeminal ganglion and nerve.
27. Superior cerebellar peduncle.

The use of a hand lens is recommended in examining the photographs.
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COLOUR VISION IN THE CONSULTING ROOM
BY

FRANK R. NEUBERT
GUERNSEY

IN 1941 an analysis of the colour-vision reports on 2,484 subjects
suggested that the difference in the findings on colour-plates and
colour-lanterns would form an interesting subject for investigation.
Such an investigation began, and during the following four years

43,395 subjects were examined: 40,380 males and 3,015 females.
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